Presensitization of microorganisms by acid treatments to low dose gamma irradiation with special reference to Bacillus cereus.
Effect of acid presensitization to low dose gamma irradiation on Bacillus cereus in sheep/goat meat stored at refrigeration temperature was assessed. Food grade organic acids (viz. propionic, lactic and acetic acids) were used as presensitizers followed by treatment with 1, 2 and 3 kGy irradiation doses (Co(60)). Two percent acetic acid plus 3 kGy irradiation elicited most effective to lower the total viable count and B. cereus count. Combination of treatments availed to reduce the dose required for elimination of radioresistant B. cereus and also masked the irradiation odour developed due to radiolysis. The study also revealed substantial increase in shelf life of mutton after combination treatment than single treatment without any adverse effect on acceptability of meat.